
SUNNEY OF THE SAMARITAN WOMAN

Icon ofJesus and the Samaritan Woman
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- t DrvrNE sERVtcES FoR THE wEEK
=- SATURDAY, APR\L27,2013 - Simeon Priest -Martyr
r-= 10:00 AM + JAMES KUDLAK JR. - Memorial Liturgy (Sister Barbara & Family)

"-- 5:00 PM + STEPHEN & CATHERINE WITENKO - 2. (Marlene West )
SUNDAY N WOMAN SUNDAY

9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS FOR ANNA KANICK (Daughter &.Family)

-=: MONDAY, APRIL 29,2013 - 9 Martyrs of Cyzicus
5 z:oo PM + STEFAN & TATJANA zARtcHNY (Family)
:-t TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 2013 - James Apostle
.. A:gO AM + STEFAN KOWAL (DZiAdYK JOhN & HiIdA frOM PrtL)
,J wgoruesDAY, MAY 1, 2013 - Jeremiah Prophet

= 
7:00 PM + MARIA ZARICHNY (Family)

= 
THURSDAY; MAY 2,2013 - Athanasius Bishop

? a:go AM + PETRo BUBNA (Fr. St, zarichny)
FRIDAY, MAY 3, 2013 - Theodosius Venerable

,= 8:30 AM + LESHIA MYHAL (Zarichny Family)
l' SITURDAY, MAY 4,201g - Petagia Martyr

-"- +00 PM - BLESSING-FOB GENIA FISHER (Fr. F{:'t"'i;fra-sEiiit*&iaii$ -

I
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-'
suNDAY, MAY 5, 2013 - MAN BORN BLIND STINDAY

9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR THE BLBSSINGS FOR PARISHIOII.ERS (Fr.I{rupka - Pastor)

n udt $un[sz @tttringg:
Saturday, April 20, 2013 (13 - people)$82.00
Sunday, April 21 ,2013 (15 - people) $225.00

+ Candles $1 19.00 + 2nd Collection $15.00 * Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $110.00
lnitial $100.00 + Seminary$0.00+ Insurance $140.00 + Hall Rental $30.00

Centennial Celebration $1OO.0O + Hoof $125.00 & A/C $25.00
= Total: $1,071.00

Pirohy $263.50 - $56.21 Sauerkraut & Flour
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r-, Parish Announcements 

=i- SAMARITAN WOMAN SUNDAY =
=-r BIG CHANGE! -=

=: 
During our Spring Priestly Gonference our Bishop, adiusting his 

=personal schedule for tlis eparChial services, decided to change the day
of our Centenniat Celebration in Wheeling. We then return to our first

- plans - FIRST SUNDAY OF OCTOBER 6,2013 @ 3:00 PM. -;
Please make this correction in your calendar and reservations for 

==,l October, and tell others about the day of our Centennial Celebration! =
-- OTHERS PLANS =- Please remember that on May 5, 2013 we have our Deanery '--
, Pilgrimage to Ambridge, PA. -

.l On Sunday, May 12, 2013, in Carnegie, there will be a solemn =-i'. celebration of Golden Jubitee priestly ordination of Bishop Moskal at 5
:- Noon. A testimonial Dinner will follow at the Airport Marriott in 

=-' Goraopolis with social @ 2:30 PM, following by the dinner @ 3:00 PM. _

= Tickets for this dinner are at $35.00 per person, and may be ---, obtained from the Holy Trinity Church by calling 412-279-4652, =- ln July we plan our Eparchial Celebration of 1025 Anniversary ol -
:.- Baptism of U(rq!4e-in,l-he,HolyJll4ity Church in Yog4gstown, Ohio.. ; -.=-

PYROHY ARE BACK!-- Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every 
=.., Tuesday from 5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and 
=--,-: friendly faces in their company. Find a time to join them if not €ver! =

week, them may it will be your monthly effort. On Tuesday after 5:00 PM 
=,- you can place your order. Remember and tell other that we are selling -

= pyrohy and cabbage Roll on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. -; Remember also our a direct phone number to our Annex 304 -232- 1777 . =.'-.] ACOLITE & YOUTH CONVENTION 2013 
=

= 
This year Youth & Acolyte Convention will be @ Gilmary Center -

= 
(Coraopolis, PA) on June 19 - 20. Theme is: "The Light of Faith". Keynote

.- Speaker will be Deacon Sabattino Carnazzo. For more inlormation call , .
::. ZZq-910-1619 (Joe Levy) or 440-570-6400 Subdeacon J. Zappernick. _
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 3A4.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

Beb. @&r. fft. filirbxtL TB. lkrupba / lPsgtor
- Bulletin for - Sunday, April 28,2013.

eibine Siturgietr
Suntraz: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Saturla, Evening 5:00 P.M.

Gomfe8EionE:

Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

understanding, the Evangelist challenges
us to this goal.

Origen

Zhe Samaritan Woman an Apostle

f' He fthe Lord] also uses the woman as zens by bearing witness to the one who
i. an apostle, as it w€re, to those in the city. told her "a11 I ever did." And she invites
' His words to her are so forceful that she

g leaves her water jar to go to the city and
them to behold a man whose speech is 1

greater than man, for His appearance to )
tells them to her fellow townspeople. ... I the eye was human.

, think there was a definite purpose why the So must we, too, therefore, forgetting
Evangelist recorded that the woman left things that are more material in nature ,

t., her w*er jar and went into the city. and leaving them behind, be eager to im- o

I At the literal level, then, this shows the paftto others the benefit ofwhich we have
tremendous eagerness of the Samaritan
woman, who forsakes her water jar and is
more concerned for how she may benefitI - --"J"

r the multitude than for her more humble

l d"ty related to material things. For she

I was very benevolently moved and wished
to announce the Christ to her fellow citi-

been partakers. l
For by recording the woman's commen-

dation for those capable of reading with


